Margarett Anna Lack
December 1, 1924 - June 19, 2015

Kitty was born in Carnegie, OK on December 1, 1924 to Levi B. Moore and Maude Moore.
She passed away on June 19, 2015 in Plano, TX. Kitty worked several years at St. Johns
Hospital but the majority of her life she worked at the more difficult job of wife, mother, and
homemaker. Kitty was proceeded in death by her parents, sister Doris, brother Sam, her
husband of 51 years Charles Jennings Lack, and son Michael Lack. She is survived by
her son Greg, daughter-in-laws Linda and Lyn, grandchildren Alicia and Adam, greatgrandchildren Calle, Allie, Gavin, Jaxon, and Payton and many nieces and nephews. Kitty
enjoyed quilting and growing irises. She was an active member of the American Iris
society for over fifty years. She was a lifelong member of the Episcopal Church and a
member of St. John’s Episcopal Church for many years. In lieu of flowers the family
requests that donations be made to the American Iris Society, 701 Old Cheney, Lincoln,
NE 68512. Funeral services will be held at 10:30 A.M. at St. John’s Episcopal Church,
4200 S. Atlanta Pl., Tulsa. Viewing will be from 12:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. on Thursday at
Floral Haven Funeral Home, 71st and 129th East Avenue.

Comments

“

Yes, Ms, Kitty, you will be well remembered by all the American Iris Society members
who were fortunate to have known you. Your great smile and loving hugs will be in
our memories forever. When you and CJ were so involved with AIS, as was I, it was
a pleasure to talk to you both and figure out an answer to our problems! It was so
good to see you at the second AIS convention in Dallas and we so enjoyed our
dinner with you and Ramona. You and CJ will have a beautiful Iris garden in Heaven;
I just know it! You both are in our hearts forever. Much love to a very special lady,
Marilyn Harlow Maryott and Bill Maryott

Marilyn Harlow Maryott - August 15, 2015 at 03:40 PM

“

Kitty was always such a treasure to us, especially once our own mother passed.
We'd always wait with excitement for the trips her & Jennings made to see all of us
and make sure we were doing alright. We just always felt better after we got a big
hug from Kitty! We loved their visits and enjoyed so much laughter with them, And,
loved the visits Kitty made by herself after Jenn passed! Kitty was one wonderful
woman and she had a special way of making everyone around her feel special! We
will always have a void in our hearts without her, but we know she will be enjoying
being with Jenn and Mike and we'll all get to get a hug from her another day! We
loved you so much Aunt Kitty!Johnnie & Jerry Brandon Lompoc, CA

Johnnie Brandon - June 25, 2015 at 03:18 PM

“

Greg, So sorry for your double loss. Gaile and I will miss both Kitty and Mike as I
know you will too. She was delightful, always laughing and in a good mood. I have
heard her say that it was about time to join Jenn as he had not been pestered by her
long enough. As they say cousins are your first best friends and that was certainly
true of you and Mike. Rest in Peace, Kitty, Jenn and Mike. With love, Rusty and
Gaile.

Rusty Danenhour Lang - June 25, 2015 at 11:43 AM

“

Her picture is just how Kitty was every day. Smiling, laughing and enjoying life. There
aren't words to tell how much we will miss her. We are very happy we had her as
many years as we did. She was a beautiful, talented lady and was so good to us and
every time we get in the little red van we remember how independent she was for so
long. We loved her so much. Henry & Winnie

Winnie Lack - June 25, 2015 at 10:34 AM

“

Our aunt Kitty was such a delight and provided constant moral support for us over
many years. She and Jennings made multiple trips to visit us in California as we
shared many Thanksgiving get-togethers. Kitty's involvement with the Iris Society
Conventions created more visits from her and we loved to visit and laugh….she
always had funny stories for our grandchildren and lots of trips down memory
lane.We talked frequently and kept up-to-date about her boys and other relatives.
Although she had many health issues along the way we never heard her complain
about anything. We always ended our conversations with "I love you" and Kitty would
always add "I love you bunches and bunches and bunches".Whenever Greg visited
Kitty in Tulsa she would laugh and say I have a long list of "honey-dos" when he gets
her.Greg, we know how close you have been with your mother and brother, Mike.
Such huge losses to overcome. We know you were there for Kitty and made the last
part of her journey more meaningful. She loved you so much and appreciated all you
were able to do for her.We will forever hold Kitty close and dearly in our souls.With
our sympathy and love,Beverly & Ed Andrisek

Beverly Andrisek - June 24, 2015 at 10:52 AM

“

Lit a candle in memory of Margarett Anna Lack

Jan Lack - June 23, 2015 at 01:28 PM

